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Media Release 
Sydney, January 11, 2022  

 

KITKAT TEAM COMBINES BEST OF CHOCOLATE AND  

COOKIE WORLDS WITH BYRON BAY COOKIES 
 
The KitKat team’s first Australian collaboration is answering chocolate and cookie-lovers’ prayers! 

 

The KitKat team has officially won the Summer snack game launching two new flavours 

inspired by the original café cookie; Byron Bay Cookies. With the sweet treat collab of the 

Summer, Aussies can now enjoy KitKat Inspired by Byron Bay Cookies – Milk Choc Chunk and 

KitKat Inspired by Byron Bay Cookies – Triple Choc. 
 

Already on shelves, the new KitKat Inspired by Byron Bay Cookies range marks the KitKat 

team’s exciting first collaboration with an Australian brand, paving the way in cookie creations 

with an iconic local player. The new flavours are set to be a Summer hit, with two options 

available to satisfy any and all chocolatey cookie cravings.  

 

KitKat Inspired by Byron Bay Cookies – Milk Choc Chunk will delight the biggest cookie lovers, 

with crisp wafer fingers covered in white choc, topped with cookie pieces on a milk chocolate 

base.  

 

For those looking for an extra chocolatey hit, KitKat Inspired by Byron Bay Cookies – Triple 
Choc has you sorted with milk chocolate-covered chocolate wafer fingers topped with crunchy 

cookie pieces. 

 

Nestlé Head of Marketing - Confectionery, Joyce Tan said: “We’re so excited to introduce KitKat 
brand’s first Australian collaboration to the market, and thrilled that it’s with iconic and beloved 

local cookie maker Byron Bay Cookies. We know Aussies will love these tasty additions to the 

KitKat range, and each bite is sure to transport them to their own beachside Byron Bay break!” 

 

Byron Bay Cookie Company Director, Bill Quayle said: “We are thrilled to be partnering with a 

global brand like KitKat to create such a delicious collaboration.” 

 

Both creations are available in a 170g block ($5.00) with KitKat Inspired by Byron Bay Cookies – 
Milk Choc Chunk also available in a 45g bar ($2.00) and KitKat inspired by Byron Bay Cookies - 
Triple Choc available in a 65g bar ($2.50).  

 

The two new flavours are available to purchase in supermarkets and convenience retailers 

nationally, as well as online, in-store and within a hamper from KitKat Chocolatory. 

 

 

End 
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Media   Mike Swain Tel.: +61 432 178 898 mike@poemgroup.com.au 

Investors  Emma Wilson Tel.: +61 404 993 959 Emma.Wilson@au.nestle.com  

 

 

About KitKat®   

KitKat® is a perfect balance of chocolate and wafer, first launched in 1935 and now sold in more 

than 80 countries. The famous Have a break, have a KitKat strapline was first used in 1958, and 

has been used without a ‘break’ ever since. The KitKat range has expanded from the original, 

iconic four finger milk chocolate bar to include a range of different flavours and formats ranging 

from Share Bars, Share Packs and Blocks to KitKat Chunky, KitKat Filled and KitKat 
Chocolatory, the ultimate KitKat Break Experience offering unique premium flavours, 

personalised and customised products.   

  

About Nestlé   

Nestlé is the world’s largest food and beverage company. It is present in 187 countries around 

the world, and its 291,000 employees are committed to Nestlé’s purpose of enhancing quality of 

life and contributing to a healthier future. Nestlé offers a wide portfolio of products and services 

for people and their pets throughout their lives. Its more than 2000 brands range from global 

icons like Nescafé or Nespresso to local favourites like MILO, Allen's and Uncle Tobys. Company 

performance is driven by its Nutrition, Health and Wellness strategy. Nestlé is based in the 

Swiss town of Vevey where it was founded more than 150 years.   
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